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SHERWOOD Music ScHooL 
Founded I895 by W M. H. SHERwooD 
GEORGIA KoBER, President WALTER KELLER, Director 
I nvites You and Your Friends 
to the 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
Thirty-Second rJlnnual Concert 
and Commencement 
Saturday, 'June 18, 1927, at 8:15 P.:·M. 
Auditorium Th.t;ater, 58 East Congress Street, Chicago 
PROGRAM 
-v-v aitz, from "The Sleepir.g Beauty' ' Ballet Suite . . 
.SHERW OOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Concerto, A Minor (First \1ovement) . . 
CLARA SIE GEL 
Duet: " Sous le dClme epais" from "Lakme" . 
FLORENCE AND A DA HuLL 
Suite fantastique . . . . . . 
Intermezzo Virginia Reel 
THELMA WHARTON 
Concerto No.2, D Minor, Op. 22 . . • • 





Cavatina: "All Hail, thou dwelling pure and lowly" from «Faust," Gounod 
PHILIP J ONE;S 
Concerto No. 4, C Minor . . . . . Saint-S a ens 
Allegro moderato Vivace Allegro 
JoHN KESSLER I/ 
Presentation of Certificates, Diplomas and Degrees by DR. lfj1LTER K ELLER, Musical Director 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orches tra 
P. MARINU S PAU L SEN, Conductor 
~ason & :J!Jamlin ~iano 
./ 
, .......... ,.., ................................................. .., .... ... 
Postgradua te Courses 
MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
JOHN KESSLER . • • • • Missouri 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
OPAL GILL (Piano) . . . • . . • Texas 
AMY HEFNER (Piano) . . . . . Illinois 
CHARLOTTE ALLEN KooNs (Piano) Chicago 
FLORENCE LACART (Piano) . Illinois 
ANGELA LEWIS (Piano) . Chicago 
ELOISE WITT NoLTE (Piano) Kentucky 
SAINT ELMO SELFRIDGE (Piano) 
. . . . .... Nova Scotia, Canada 
MILDRED LORIE STUDEBAKER 
(Piano) . . . . . . . 
THELMA WHARTON (Piano) . 
FAIR WIGGINS (Piano) . . . 
MARIE EvA WRIGHT (Piano) 
ELIZABETH ZIEGLER (Piano) 
HowARD CREs·; (Violin) 










GRACE ABRAHAM (Piano) Illinois 
Lois HELENA ALBRIGHT (Violin) Indiana 
CARL WILLIAM BLUM (Violin) . . Chicago 
MARIE BoLYARD (Piano) ... Oklahoma 
ELLY MARGARET BuNCK (Piano) Chicago 
ELIZABETH CRATER (Piano) . . Chicago 
, TITAN DuPLANTIER 
(Dramatic Art) ....... . .. ... Chicago 
LEWIS E.~&H (Piano) . . . . I ndiana 
THERESA EBERHART (Pian'o) . Iowa 
LILLIE LovELLA GERNAND 
(Piano) . . . . . . . Chicago 
LILLY KINGSTEDT (Piano) Minnesota 
JosEPH KLAK (Theory). . Wisconsin 
RANDOLPH MARBLE (Piano) Pennsyl~ania 
ETHEL MILLER (Piano). . Chicago 
ERNEST NALBACH (P iano) . . . Chicago 
TREVA MAUDE RICHARDSON 
(Piano) . . . . . . . . Canada 
THEODORE KARL SAUER (Piano) Indiana 
BLOssoM SEWELL (Piano) Chicago 
CLARICE CLEMENTINE SMITH 
(Piano) . . . . . . . . 
CoRA VROOM (Piano) 
GRETCHEN WAGNER (Piano) 




(Piano) . . . . . . . . Michigan 
EDNA WILKE (Piano) . . Chicago 
REID PRESSELL WHISLER (Violin) I ndiana 
LEAH WYANT WINSOR (Piano) . Chicago 
FREDERICK SEWARD YouNGFELT 
(Piano). . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
HELEN CALAHAN ZIMMERMAN 
(Piano) . . . . . . . . . . Indiana 
EMILY M u RIEL ZEIGLER (Piano) Chicago 
f 
